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!• TIB MANAGE. JAL IHPOKTAUCE OP 

030A»IZATIONfiJ. EVALUATIONS 

Appraia.il as an JSssential Managerial Function 

Authorities on management usually list five functions as 

necessities for effective tidminietration: planning,  organizing, 

staffing, supervising, and controlline;.    These activities are 

generally oriented toward current tasks and are therefore addressed 

to the present and short range future. 

To ensure  longer range succees a sixth function must be added, 

namely, appraising.    Unless managers r-jview in depth the results of 

their procedures and programs,   they fall into a pattern of stereotyped 

practices.    These appear to have been adequate in the past but may 

well fail to provide the basis for an optimum future.    Only by careful 

study of what might be achieved by other strategies and tactics can 

they keep their managerial postures aggressive through the selection 

of alternate courses of action.     At the same time  they will create a 

sturdy sense of purpose in their organizations. 

The most positive techniques for measuring the quality of management 

in an industrial enterprise are of course quantitativ«.    These are 

necessarily baaed on past history in that they refer  to previous results 

of current policies, but it is comr on practico to ust   them to project 

trend lines.    Examples of quantitative measures are auch data as 

production cost, sales in thu market place, and the margin between 

expense and income.    Additional numerical aspects of operations are 

found in capital resources, physical volume of production, size of 

inventories,  turnover in personnel,  and the like. 

There are still other attributes of management having great bearing 

on potential strength for the future which we are not able to qualify. 

Their appraisal is necessarily a subjective judgment, but means can be 

found to reduoe the element of bias  in individual opinions by using an 

appraisal team.    In particular,  information to permit conparison with 
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the performance of other typical organizations is valuable.    Some topics 

in this category are the nature of administrative policies and 

procedures, the character of planning activities,   the efforts  to 

develop personnel resources,  tho quality of public relations 

activities, etc. 

Procedures for evaluating technical .programs are urgently needed. 

They are vital factorr;  in determining the  future of the organisations 

that they serve,  and  they are becoming increasingly expensive.    I'uch 

study is beine given to  the question in research departments  in highly 

developed countries.     It is true that .yardsticks are available for 

assassine the value  of projects that have  already buen completed and 

implemented, and also for making estimates   of thr-i probable benefits of 

investigations currently in progress.    But  the evaluation of a complex 

mixture of technical activities still remains a ratter of personal opinion. 

There are two basic reasons why such appraisals are so difficult. 

First,   the research department of an enterprise  is responsible only for 

the  technical services  that lead to  the development of new information, 

and it cannot JO held accountable for ite use or lack of use  in 

operations, which depend on decisions outside its control;  even though 

tho  program appears  to be sound,  it will not have a proportionate  impact 

unless  the management  takes steps tc apply the results.     Secondly,  the 

proposed measures of research productivity can embrace in a meaningful 

way only work that his  buon dono in the past.    The future   is uncertain 

because of rapidly chcuvjinz technology in wo Id competition and the 

variations in economic climate,  and btciue-.;  of inability to foresee the 

UBO  that will eventually be made of new technological developments by 

the  rest of the organization.     \ny attempt  tc appraise  tho  composite 

program must therefore rest on judgment that takes these factors into 

consideration. 

Technological  institutions, however,  offer an unusual opportunity 

for factual appraisal.     Their purpose  is  to provide technical services 

to industry.    ;iow well  th«sy are accomplishing this mission can be 

dotormined by analysis of their activities  in terms of the satisfaction 

they are giving to  their clients, which is  reflected by the volume of 

requests they receive for services requiring payments of fees by clients. 
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sophisticated and venturesome is there a r.quest for radically new 

technology,  but this too is  in nearly all cases derivad from informa- 

tion already described or applied elsewhere.    The same pattern of 

progressive movement in the  level of technological r quirements occurred 

also over runny decades in highly industrialized countries and even today 

adaptation is   the rule;  only in in. ustries with rapidly changing 

scientific background is  there a need for banc research to seek 

entirely new knowledge. 

In developing countries,   therefore,   the emphasis should be 

necessarily on adaptation of  technological  information from all possible 

sources.    In many cases  the  course  of modification to suit local 

requirements  is quite direct      In other instances   the adaptive process 

may require great ingenuity  and imagination, as  in the  recovery of 

economic values from a unique raw material,  but even here  the basic 

knowledge  thit  is ess ntial will  in the vast majority of cases be 

found in the  technical literature. 

The availability of this  tremendous pool of knowledge is a fortunate 

circumstance for developing countries.    Instead of having to develop 

the i: formation afresh,  as  the  indus tri ili zed countries have done over 

many decades,   the need is to choose wisely from this technical reservoir 

and to reshape   it in a form needed for .specific problems.    This situation 

permits more effective allocation of the  limited resources of specialized 

manpower.    The  fact that the  information lias ofton been reduced to 

practice  in other countries  affords experience which reduces the risks 

in new ventures and thus  conserves  investment capital. 

4dvantap3B of Technological  Institutions 

Most authorities on economic development subscribe  to the view that 

independent  industrial research institutes  are one  of the most effectivo 

agencies for stimulating improvement  in the national technological 

posture.    The following quotation from the United Nations "Manual on 

the Management of Industrial Research Institut s  in Developing Countries", 

New York 1966,  expresses  this  conclusion in strong terms: 

•Th-: accepted instrument for successful  industrialisation today is 

generally called an industri il  research instituto,  although its work is 

by no means  limited to research.    As defined for  the discussions which 
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It is ofton Baid by tho uninitiated that those institute have not 

had a marked effect on economic development, This typ. of comment 

overlooks completely tho fact that a technological institute does not 

by itself introduce technological change, but its influence is folt 

only to tho extent that its service, are used and applied by public and 

private enterprises. The complaint should bo turned in a different 

direction, namely, that the industrial ,,ctcr does not take proper 

advantage of this valuable resource which ia readily available to them. 

They have not expanded rapidly enough, ».coordini; to other critic*. 

As a practical matter of administration, technical organization!* can 

rarely expand at a m.to grater than 15 percent, or at most 25 percent, 

per year because of th., difficulties of recruiting, indoctrinating, 

and programming the work of new profesional staff inhere with 

appropriate qualifications I'urthor, in the c-.se of technological 

institutes in developing countries, th.ir rate of growth is limited by 

the extent of use of their service on client problems. Nevertheless, 

the most successful organizations have expanded at a rato of 15 percent 

or more during the period of their existence. 

The complaint ie often heard, particularly in aoari-mie circles, that 

those institutes aro not doing research but are confining their activities 

to the more pedestrian forms of technical norvico. This is exactly 

what they should b, dorn- to meet tho existing needs. It war, pointed 

out earlier that improved technology in small and medium enterprises 

is brought about by practical as-iatance on practical problems, and not 

by theory. Only is local industry ^dually becomes mor, sophisticated 

from the technical point of view will there h,  an increased need for 

sciontific research. 

Critics in the educational field frequently point out that in techno- 

logical institutos the level of advanced training in scientific disciplines 

is not high among the staff and thr.t there ire few members who hold a 

Ph.D. degree. It follows from, the preceding paragraph th"t the demand 

from industry for technical services lies chiefly in the realm of know- 

how and the direct application of ¿xpertiso based on practical experience. 

This kind of technological assistance is best supplied by knowledgeable 

technologists and engineers rather than by scientists with a theoretical 

background. 

MMÍMH^Mg|aMiHi¡flifeaaa B^BBM|BMMB1MMB||j||HaHa 
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Finally, thee, institutions a*v often criticized because they have 
not had markod irapact on ^ improVonont of 8mall nnd ^     i8o 

Thio ia.^ unikal problem not confine to developing country, ^ 

oven in the most advanced nations if solution ha. not boon foxoid because 

of the difficulties of aching the L,,eo numbers of smaller firm8 in a 
practical ,ay that overcome their lack of technical receptivity. 

In conclusion, technological institutes in many developing countrie8 
have becomo firmly established as a major technical source for 

economic development. The growth in numbers, size, and co.petence is 

encouraging, but they should receive much mor, public support fro. 

leaders in indugiai, financial, and government organisations. Their 

managerial practices are being improved and UNIDO ha, played a leading 

part in stimulating better administrative practices. The opportunities 

for helpful exchanges of experience on common problems of management 

are increasing. As more attention is devoted to the systematic evaluation 

of their police, pro-ams, and procedures, they will surely find ways 

of booming still more active fores for the stimulation of improved   . 
technology in the countries which they are serving. 

Although those critici«« may not have a sound basis in the case 

of mor, successful technological institutes, the commento can not be 

ignored. Those organizations which are well established should 

continually re-examine their policies and programs to find improved „ays 

to servo the industrial sector. In particular, their public relations 

activities should emphasis their positive contributions to economic 

dovolopmenv in a manner that „ill impre88 enterprise mrmgorB. 

II.     tfd!TH0IX)lOGY FOR EVALUATTOM 

This section describes methodology that has been applied practically 

for appraisal of some industrial research institutes in developing 

countries. It includes quantitative procedures wherever possible, but 

the interpretation of the findings for purposes of evaluation still 

rests on the subjective opinions of those making the study. P0r the 

most part, therefore, the conclusions from an appraisal are qualitative, 

honcc the selection of individuals to carry out such an investigation is 
of primo importance. 

•¿L..a*Ei**áM,y».. ..ai». 4A,^a..>.„¿.^.^.1\ift,iii, j^_ .„aftaalu. .,v.x,.„^.4^ "it,. 
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Th, probation in  divided into three parts,   (l) evaluation of 

work performed for clients, (2) appraisal of the in-housc program 

•upportoa by general funda of the  institution,   (3) anserisment of 

manorial policios and pratico,,  which   ,rc basic fretoro  in current 

porformane, and .re major determinant, of future success. 

\ ,Praisal of work performed fo, clionto or sponsors can be based, on 

qunntitr.tivo data on volume of financial support, number of projects or 

cases completed,  number of studies  th ,t have borne fruit by industrial 

application,  and even in surveys of tho opinion, of clients regarding 

the quality of services raooivnd.     Convexión of these data into 

concision, re.ardin, the, perforce of th, organisation,  however, 

rests on individu,! opinione of the appraiaers.    They must take into 

account the number of yoara  tue institution    has :,ad to establish its 

position,   the scope and size of the  ordini,ation,  and tho  external 

environment for industri,! development in which it has to operate. 

Appraisal of in-house activité,,  supported by the institute's 

general fund, received from public or private sources to maintain its 

existence,  can in part bo on a quantitativo basis  including number of 

projects crried out and actual use m,de of tho result,, by tho  industri 

community.    îuch of the work, however, will still be n-iscent in 

industrial Bignificnec, be cuce of  the  tim. lag between the development 

of technical information .-«*' its direct amplication by private or public 

enterprises.    The evaluation must therefore hin<>e on subjective opinions 

regarding managerial selection and prosecution of projects,  and on 

measures  taken to encourue uae of the resulte, by industry. 

The appraisal of managerial quality io of necessity qualitative 

because  it ic  concerned with intangibles.    î'ajor -aspects for evaluation 

aro: general characteristics of the organization;  procedures for 

planning and controlling the program*  quality of th* technical staff 

and measures for improving its capabilities;   public relations activities 

particularly with regard to their bearing on tho creation of demand for 

technioal services by industry. 

gyaluation of Soryioue.to.Çlionte 
Pejroento|^^Income_ fron „Foes.    A good index of the effectiveness 

of a^tocimoloeical institute is provided by the pe^centago of its 

- r téit-iità 
h" ^ -- w^J^aàhMttM^l mÊÊmÊm^gÈiÊugimm 



incorno from ,li BOUPOOU roprolent9d by fe08 ^ hy ^.^ ^ ^ 

eorviooe.    7hen tho fiaran   irj compiled for , series of years, tho 

increase in cliont patronage shows the ri.e  in esteem iB which thc 

organisation is hold by tho industrial community.    Alno the data permit 

tho projection of estimated    futuro growth rate for those activities. 

*>r meaning! intorprotatior, however,  the data need    to bo 

compared with a razonable expectation.    In highly induotrialized 

countries, „ell managed organizations offering technical oorvicos earn 

»ot only enough to pay for all operating expenses,  includiu„. COfjt Qr 

amortisation of facilities, but also to provide , surplus for future 

growth.    In developing countries, however,  tho size, diversity    and 

technical orientation of the industrial sector will not yet permit auch 

n happy situation,    taw,  becMu.e these  institutions perform , valuable 

public function by providing assistance in promoting industrial expansion 

they must rely on contimun,: support from their sponsoro until the 

nation reaches a rol.tivoly^h do^íof economic dcvolo^nt. 

The number of years durin, which th,  institution h -s been operating 

must also be,  taken into account,  bec au,, an extended period is retrod 

for it to develop competence and to orate the public acceptance of the 

value of its services which will atf act an adequato cliente!,.    ,Uso, 

limitations of the  types of assistance  it offer« will diminish its 

opportunities to attract industria projects. 

Unfortun toly,  there is not a l,rSo body of information on which to 

base a com ar .tive appraisal.    Nevertheless, actual experience of some 

technological institute p.rmit. ,o,c ^slwP,l guideli^n.    m a developin, 

country with a population of 15,000,000 or more,  in which diversified 

manufacturing industries account for roughly a quarter of Gross. National 

Product,  a well managed organization    fter 10 years of operation may 

oam as much as 50 percent of its op^atin« costs.    Such performance 

would rato as excellent, while 25 percent of earned income would be 

modest, and loss than that would not be encouraging.    Ivon »ore 

significant for purposes of evaluation, because it avoids the intangiblo 

mfluonoe of tho national environment, is the annual rato of increase 

in earned incorno or in percentage 0f total income, as a meaauro of 

at:«*»»!«, management and staff competence.    An increas,  over a period 

rfMümi l^miém 
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of years averaging IV percent por annum iti excellent, 5 percent 

«atiBfactory but a challona to improvement, while  loss than 5 percent 

is modioore porformance. 

For situation loan favorable to technical oervicos from institute«, 

available  information doe» not pernit ouch apprais alw of percentage of 

total income provided by fe.D,  an. Moro  reliance must be placad on other 

faotors.    The rat. of growth in feu  incoilo,  howovor, otill romains us a 

valid indox, and 10 percent par ye r io uxc¿.lient,  while IU.ïB than '; 

puroont ia indicative of the need for improving BO.-vices and promotional 

ufforts. 

In eettxn/; foea for servicor to clientu  the prefer od  procedure iß 

to ndjuat direct s û-.ry coatti for  ill overload uxpenno; usually total 

overheads ar>. .allocatoci on -   pro rat ». b„sií5,     'hen the policy io  to 

ohar«o client«  onl¿  for direct oalari~e or euly partial ovorho d,   it is 

ft constructive practice  to »iv:: elianto  at *h<- tin- of billing a s tato- 

uant of th; truc 00«t of the work done for them;;  this will prepare then 

for Inter adjustments  in fee schedule:..    ouch a procdur.    iu part of 

th« oducational  pro-ran to make \W¡   industri 1 community aware of the 

faot that oharpus for  t< c .nical st¡rvicor; ai\.  lußitinato expenso  i torn 

comparable  to thono incurred for ljßo.1, accountin :, engineering,   vnA 

other typos of  professional    saiBt mce. 

Good managerial control of   m institution   callo for «a breakdown of 

fuu  incono into  receipts for major cvtotforios of aorviceo.    Thi» will 

reveal trends in pattern of .-etivi*i«G and will m Jce apparent deficiencies 

in costing procedures.    The following cl.asaification in oußgeßtt-d for 

this purpose -ant1 it will be uBod or implied throughout tho rest of thi« 

manuscript. 

Information sorvicu-s  vre generally providud for cinplc inquiries 

without fwos, uxo pt for out-of-pocket expanse for reports and 

ooswunioitionB;   the cont of tho work should be kopt track of, bocauio 

it is a valuable   public activity and .alao  a ftood public relation« 

function Bine«,  it will often lead to requests for other form of 

professional assi^t'nee.    an lyeia    nd tooting nhould bo  charged  to 

clients ,\\ total cost be cauce ttay would have to pa;' for similar work 

purformed by oth r prtv itj or public  laboratories.    Teohnicnl advisory 
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Burvioo.'í on minor product or nrnror-o •*.„v,i Procuro problLme   Tc usually only u-rti illv 
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tl»«o inotitutiono at r. i¡i.Klv.iiit,T4o. 

In ««, co^trior, it i. «. prMUo...  t0 oolUot fugo fop toohnioai 

•• b. P,id dir.c.1;, »„ „ ^iMMi imtiteiU     T|iia poUcf u ^ • 

«.-«-««,„, b...... it roducn tU, inoontiv. to tha or2,ni.atio„ «„ 
.W- if work for cli„ntn,*,10h t. thu no.t dlroot ^ f¡)r ^ 

prnctic-,1 .Uli«»!«, „f toohnlwl .orvio,,». 
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» 
i, 

Appraisal of Work Completed for Ciento.    It is surprising that 

many technological ins ti tutee fail to make aderruate summaries of the 

•mount of services they have rondored to the industrial conmunity in 

response to direct roqueetr,.    They of ton devote considerable  effort 

and expenso  to the  pre par ition of bibliographies of scientific and 

technical papers,  or  thr other hand.    The;;e may impresa  the 

professional community, but in general they make little  impact on 

industrial managers except perhaps-,  in a few larger organizations. 

hat doer help to convince executives  in industry that technical 

servions are  important to  the success of their enterprises  is evidence 

that other m-macero  are making use of this resource.    Hence  it behooves 

technological institution:.:   to compile running suronarios  of their 

opérations for clients anc   to use   t>;n aggressively in promotional 

activities. 

Pew institutions  have  kept account of th<- number of  technical 

inquiries from industry which they have  handled.    This  io a very 

important public service,  usually performed .*;t no cost,  and an 

institute that has  attained good recognition in ite community may well 

»how an average of more  thai IOC question»   inn we rod por year per 

profescional staff member.    Contrary  to  the general impression,  these 

inquirios are  largely for expert technical opinion on practical 

operating problème,   and only secondarily for citations  from the 

scientific literature, whic1; non-technical irwuw^err» of small  and medi«*) 

enterprises  y.re unlikely  to U, aal-,  to use effectively.     Replies to 

inquirieu of this sort o'ttm lead   „o rpcniestü for other typoo  of 

teel.nical s.rvicee. 

The number of .analyses   ind terts carried out for clients,  prefer- 

ably on a solf-Euppcrtm^ basiti,  are eaay to compile on a periodio 

schedule.    In 3 ora ••  inn ti tutes they reach a total of several  thousand 

per year.    ISmphaais o, this important technical sorvice,  however, is 

often overlooked in preparing accounts of aBeiütanoe rendered to 

industry.    Tho cane neglect i e true with respect to the iwmber of 

instances of "trouble-shootin:" or help on short-term operating 

difficulties. 

;l 
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I.W   rejectB r„r sh„rt-r,n&1 *„„,,„ 

«M. or techno-oconcic ev luation, „ c,IfldMt,1 Km J" 

£.»«. d.U. « „PP^^U,, • 0l,ün owlook(Jd to ^ 

P-  »ic review or th„ mmter ..„ ¡>1BB,1 „ ;„ro of t;wso 

ti* »ort of report which 0tlm,l,t.,  tn8 incllnntlo, of 

indu.trial „,„»«err, t0 „^ „ „f t, e „ ^.^^   ^.^   ' 

Caution of to«, kin,,, or ,,,t., ,,, 01. ^ vnluc 

^„is^tion of toch^io,^! in3tituto„,  ^rUculwly ^ th 

.TL   t*""" of •"""^ C^rie °f "— - - ' rr»   rovo11 tho"j ,ron-' "i,ic" •" Ehu"i": ^.««. 
potont a BOuroo8 O1. lnonj;l=o in oirned iKono_   ^ 

activltio. which appear to be i, ii(,i     , 
r«,..,«. , "'"'   m; Ghould ««rufo» 

T le" amp¡"01" in »^»r. «m.» it i. hoii.,„d tk,t „,itor 
promotion«! effort could »vivify the. 

wJ?ïa^-',tat^ a*-fc^âfc-    '"-»l-Ci-U institutos 
«u      fin«,  if t.,ey crie, out i,   „^   tlllt an ^,,int B 

v rol Tnt B,mmá KOrl" °lt0n mo" tlw" -*•«• «« «»•*•* 

^:,ta r•nts-!t is ^^ «"««i»* >~t ,,,t 
»titutionu o>rectore »houia try to .courte Wlta, 0„ how wll 

thoy ore- .,»1*»^ t!K ««ta of those „ho ron,,.,«, their Service, 
«»«over,  this record of pitici i:OCOBrllBhtjllt i(, , 

instruct .or .ttracttnj. , i«*,,  Mentolo. 

An taport-nt .tup for ,.»alyei3 of clicnt ^^^^ ^ ^,oc 

*M. —rt*.. hy , „oh^Xcic,: inatltutû in UtlB ^.^    ^ 

loo«! „an^nt con.ult.nt,, conceived and c-u-rio,, out in it, boh,lf . 

rL'^r "UtI,tÌUra-aÌK  " f°•* •»«* «*»»»• their opinio«. 
ZSL        ? °f lnf0raiU°" r0C"i«*-  «« •-< °f -rvioo, the co.,, 
»  *. opablUty of the .w,.    other ouo.tionn ,^„a concome,, the 

1    y" ,h° Pr0bl*"• — •»«»*• «W t!« or•lloti;,n   ,B1 tew tta 
P-arttoul«. e„wPrl.„ ta, Xowlod ,„„„, tho BorviceB off3njd by t(M 

institute.    Thl, ittrvoy proyWoi( thc mwM Bith mi^Mo d ^ 

»b«t *. „.,ptnn0l. of ltB caI„buiti0. oy tndulltrjr_ In thu ^ fc 
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responses turned out to be very favorable.    The resulte were tabulated 

according to the sizo of tho enterprise responding; as was to be 

expeoted, a much higher proportion of the  largur firms were willing 

to exprese an opinion. 

Thio rroj00* i"  very commendY lo and  it should be used by other 

similar institutions   in a [¿yctematic procedure for obtaining an 

evaluation of tho ir porfon..nnco.    Tor thiu purpose, an anonymous 

questionnaire would probab1 • brin,: forth a lar,pr number of responses. 

Also,   i brenk-dovn   loconiin,; to industry   ind type of cervice would 

provide a still more effective instrument  for man.v'cri-il consideration, 

^ven without   ^oin,« 30 Î \r \a  .1 nur voy on tiiiu scale,  every techno- 

logical institute  should try to collect quantitative information on the 

way i tu servicer-  appeal to tlie industri\1  comuni ty.    For lose  time- 

consuming and  cootl     activities ouch   IB   information t;orvico8,  analysis 

nnd tasting,  and  trouble-shootinj,   tho  trends  in number of requeote 

and in now clients  provides   ¡. tíood Measure of tho ir valuó.    In the 

case of studies  in ¿creator dopth,  chicli ai-   product .and process  improve- 

«ent or development,   many enterpriser  v/ill be will in.'; to have  the 

institute release  statements   ibout  the  part it has [layed in bringing 

about the us^  of now  technology,   -nd   thin   can be done viithout 

disclosing confidential détails. 

Data of thoc-e   types arc; inviluablo  in public relations with the 

industrial sector.     Institute managers  should carry out a continuing 

program to accumulate  tho înfori.i      on in most impressive form.    The 

figures are,  of cour^o, very useful for internal administration because 

they rove-'.I trends   in the  ¿yp^s of servicea, cat morios of industry, 

and siaes of entorpris'-  in which growth  in demand can bo expected. 

Valuation jof In-House Pro"rama 

Moat technologic  1 institutes in developing countries are deficient 

in the objectivity of the   malyui;   of the  way they spend their goneral 

fund", to support  internai projects.     These art; likely to be seleoted 

on the basis of tv ir scientific interest  te members of the staff 

rather than on  their appcU to industrial managers.    Onco  launched, 

they are frequently  -.1 lowed to continue   indefinitely without application 

of criteria to  jud<re  their commercial  feasibility»    The/ tond to end 
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UP a. toxica „,,,. or rol,ort0   .„, not 

dovulopmont* uons to economic 

The two Governing re ,ß0ns for the BUDDOrt n_  .    ^ 

can bo jud^d for „nt, ^C   '* uMch *""» jua-sd for ontr^ronnun-u -.ppoal ,ind tcl enib * 
to acuir,. „üw rtlllB f0:, ^ -Vrf,  „,„„. 

— »• - —! -t„, Th030 oi ; ;v ,;0;:
,otivo 

Wed * tho Mwmt.    A -    - «*» «or- 

oxTmin-ition iu t]i t +w critical 
lu  th..t tecImo-QoonoMic competence ha. not w n H      ì 

<«   • .t-iff function,  or,  if lt h,r    it   .    „ Uün deVüloI^ 

* -.    *«. attitudo anco,,,,. tuchnicnl inl 

concept ta t.J0t„„ 01Jectivcly     MiBt tiK ^ ^       -h 

«hxc. „, *, „ei,had by inlxlBtM amrop -*« 
bo an avoidable wnote of tooh„iMl ^^^ """^ 

E*ch proj„ct ohollld „. JV,lunted ^ ^^ ^ ^iMo ^^r 

ro. onabl. anount of o*Plorlt„r;. ,ror]: ^ cix 

fo^taUV. ,•«,,cturin. practiMUty, ^ ^^ •"«» 

¡LiTtT?  JUetÍfÍOrttí,>n' *• •*-P-"o„ri,, .ttr-ctivcn•. 
The , tosto 3hou!d ^   .PPHod pro^vol, „itil lncro.loin£ intoMity 

«    nro„,tlo„ i. coUcctcd duri,,,   th,. courco of &   iwooU„,Moii- 

»«"""««•» « not ^it>ve ,t w Qritical „.^ ^iinet 

orlto«,,  th., oh.no., for « ntuai .,«,„„ i:, (li,00u.„.ginc. 

Tuchnica! fo^ibiUty i0 «», flnit tü bu oonfimid by ^ ^ 

«* xn th. laborat-ry or model ahop,  it ,,ofinol, t,„ „^^ .r of 

P"*ot a», the pro.„OE b, which it u to bo n-^.   ranufacturin, 

rT"* " initial1' **»«»- V aovolo^nt ^inoor», onon 
by Pilot plant .«pori»«., to oho« that , product of do.irod 

•pooiflc^tlo» • W produced b, acceptable procee,, and „„u.^nt 

~q«lr«»»te a. x r.^,on.,bl, o«t,  thoir conoluaio^ „u., in duo oo*• 

W ehookod b, plant «w»,„ lnd production .mm.    -ark.t 

potential i. „.ti^tod by «*»« rccroher., cubjoot later on to 

MH MÉÉ 
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verification by aale« managers who muet weigh these forceante gainst 

commercial factors affecting volume,  price, and distribution oystom. 

The test of conformance to public policies is  in some cases 

limited to compliance with legal restrictions such IB rugul itory 

requirononto and patent rights.    T- develo?im countries there is often 

another important factor,  nvnely,   government plans for oconomic 

developments    Those often include  preferential lio tinge of spécifie 

typoo of industries,   .n¿ thor-.o which are favored frequently enjoy 

advantages such is development loans,  tax concessione,   or relaxation 

of restrictions on exports or imports. 

economic  justification obviously hinges on comparison of «Btimatod 

total costs with anticipated  income-  to determine  whether the return on 

investment is favorable.    The    Mvilysiu should ßo further, however,   to 

examine  the cost-honofit relationship of the given project as compared 

with other courses of action   wail ible to tho enterprise    For example, 

when faced with the   >ttrr.ctivo  returns, for a new undertaking but nt 

greater risk,  should the management use  ite resources  to expand its 

present business with lower profitability hut reduced chance of failure 

Entrepreneurial attractiveness   is subject to  the   intangible factors 

in the docitîinr: making processes  of the managers of enterprises.    Whilo 

.assessment of an undertaking by the criteria discussed above may be 

expressed in positiv    tenu:»   the   un¡:¡"orr   can never be;  free from many 

uncertainties about the future.    Changes in internal  resources duo to 

other unforeseen commitments,    .nd    .Itérations  in the  external 

environment over which the enterprise   itself has m   control,  are 

possibilities which have  to be   tak> r> into   account   mil  allowed for by 

those making final choices    mon,' alternatives.    While  the formulation 

of policies for future dir> ctione  of growth is   •• wise managerial 

precaution to provide general guide  lines,  the necouaity for making a 

de ois ion in each new ca¡,e in the face of unpredictable hasards calls 

for intuitive  judgment about mattere for which facta  aro not availablo 

to permit logical processe« of analysis.    llene-  it ia deuirable to 

expose new concepts to managers durin : the course of development to 

•olicit their reactions,  rather than to wait until the investigation 

has been oomplotod. 
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T?oIwo>economic evaluation«. bonomie feasibilitv    .    -, , ****** t„ mra,,oturlné: opjritionr J-     ^ « >•** «»* 
o-„ti-a ^m^ „ toohilio,i D.jrvi0M1.   ^ t  *""*" ' "• 

•~ ciucimi, plìnt cotta    nd limmtiMit in faciliti,.»    ,«, 
»nraib tg gitimi,, .-i . ln ' ^clllt"'e,  itici n.irkot 

,stlm.,t, t.,lct voi»,, ,nd ccpotitiv,. Bolline price. 

»*«.     inv^ti/jitionu m   *r. otor dt>r.th    «„„i, 
as product or proceuc development    do „«• ' 
rolx,bil i tv   n*,  •», JOy 8UCh * l,ick^und of «xiVHiJty,   tuì<i  they nood to be  chv-rk .,'   r• 

ix. cn.cKoc for economic soundness. 

The more extensive proi-ets fn-- „n    * 
credible to th.. if ^ r n     ar'   mUCh m0rü V3luablü «•* tutoie to thorn if tochno-economic -w-lvai- h>« h    , -, _, 
scope     Thü  t-oh«  i     •   x w-Ay-i- hi« b,eu included in the 
«•««i*-,    ine tucanoloríete who v..~f,,~r   *i 

b aw hno ^rfurr.  the nv.jor part of tho vork cannnf 

investirions should be provided bv tw   .tll  , 
It is much bü't r. • U0d in thcati di8CiPlinoB. *o mucn Defter  to Drovirtf   + h,> . .   ,,,  i 

than t„ „„ „ •tBiro ! ,       : " ÍnU•1 8tUf ^ 
Mill 4 t    ,       T ""^'t^s „ho •„ n.t oc  -iosa to tta 
a»x-iil-jd technical work. 

Töclm.j-rconomic uvaluations arc ¿»«tv.n^n 
nro«.^ • «pcjci-illy necessary for the in-houao 

effort o„ •ta„tM Bhlch fM1 to riKl inrtuiitriii ^^ ^ ^^ 

Jfcn tooh.c-ooono.io ^iii. TO   1TOlUHo jn a faoI-Bl|1^ 

^public e„turpri.c..    ^ oonbimtl[)n of ^^.^^^^ 

mÊÊà 
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of thuir ideas for nov venturos» Thuro are many requests likely to 

oome also from government for surveyß of possibilities for regional 

or national development programe In fact, the management of an 

institute often his to put limits on the amount of outside work in 

order to reserve- sufficient timo of these specialists for participation 

in the ex.-unim.tion of internal activities. 

The oxistonoo of a techno-oconomic staff uau\lly leads also to the 

uso of interdisciplinary toons Tor probier,, aolvin^, the preferred 

managori il technique Tor research and development. The process 

engineers and market runoarchura collaborato intirmtely with techno- 

logists to viU3do tïic investigation:; in those directions which provide 

optimum reliability reg irdin..; industrial feasibility. 

gtimulition of Entrepreneurial Interest. To ensure the success of 

in-houso investigations,  few technological inotitutes have taken 

strong otepe to se--uve the judgment md cooperation of entrepreneurs 

before pursuing internal projects further than preliminary study of 

tochnical, manufacturing, md marketing foacibility. To this end they 

insist that aftcv their ov;n uv luation indicates promise, som.- sponsor 

or collaborator fren th^ industri 1 coin unity, either private or public, 

must take an active part in pi !nnin,:: vnc' appraising additional work. 

If possible, an arrangoMent ic made whereby sponuorship includes at 

least partial support of the cost. Failing oven this degree of 

participation, an agreement is sought by which the sponsor will 

reimburse the institute later on out of any profita that may accrue 

from industri-! u»e of the results. 

The benefits of thiß policy /;o much further than mere financial 

contribution. After >.ll, the institute io using ¿cenerai income from its 

foundors to assist industrial development, md recovery of costs ir. not 

obligatory. The bi," advantage i0 in advice from the entrepreneur on 

how to .ensure practicality in the program. It w .s pointed out oarlior 

that internal techno-economic evaluations 'jive only preliminary 

opinions of feasibility. The real test oomos when an enterprise has 

to oonsidor investing in implementation. Operating personnel in tho 

»ntro preneur'H manufacturing and sales departments can contribute 

greatly to sharpening and confirming these internal >istimatos. 
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»*»». industri nv¡l>saTa „,„ ^ 

Tho pija iti oi'tjji made-  th.t  <r 
iustiiW* * PrÜJüCt h*B  Wl  technical justification,  sooner or In tv n, .    . "»¿^ii 

***—ror,wtl0Ular„au.,„„ :;, ;;°i:v*wk~* 

of ». ^ „m *„ t0 ^ donu „;"•;, b    •in praotic<; -* 
for a con»,ci,l .lw„„    -„ „, " '" b'!I0"!  " C,n * «*«*«t 

SS«  °r vatnl importance.    They undorli -.  *u 
P»t „.rf„1MCll ,„„ tlKy J•*-'^  ** ».«- Tor 

wio uomo for a moro productive future. 
The mojiawrinl   innon+t, «." 

«» ron»iBg toptcr°
te °' • ~*t4°" *» ^ «.«— «*, 

*•    Oj^wigationnl nh^^trrintJlii 

* «víaos leowy in devulopinr diversif^n „„ 
charter «h•^ K„ «ivcrBifiod oporationo.   Thie 

or .o^!e L IT r "" 3l0<:Utl,° Staff * «"- «- «""• 
t-B ioduotrt a oonrmntty which they ,erT0. 

•Mfa ÉMttÉÜfaOMBJ^U^u. ik^l^H-eiE^-M ^£ 
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i reasonable doSree of autonom i. o-onti.al,   md retirement, for 

d^ilcd supervision by any «W «e«-*» *» «*•*««»••    *-"""1 

policios and finUKil control shouid b,  auch that the responsible 

Tan^^nt tD aule to recruit and retain content staff and «o use 

then flexibly for accomplishment of tao obi-otivo.. 

2.    Managerial ClM£te- 

Fri,» re.ponslMUty roats on th„ ¡lonrd of Mrocton, "hid. .et. 

«onera! policio,, ^pointe an putivo  ,taff,   «1 próvidos «onora 

Lorain,, but not detailed suasion,  of all operations      IJ^» 

tavo addate  reproof tic. of the inductHal a* financial cecities 

and should not 1», dominates * appointor of ^vorn.ont ^""te. 

Tho Mb.» of  * *o*.  »hid, .torti b.   of reasonable «">»*"* 
poriodic meeting „hould ser» on  , part-time voluntar basis.    f» 

.h0»ld be ,,or. concern.^ „it, .timUatin,: tho pozanco and      »«. 

,f the orSaniz«tion than »ith ,-iroct control of tao mentiva otaff. 

If the J.W écornes di.uatlr.tt«« vita Romance,  their r*oo«roe    . 
4.<„.    *->rr T-T.tn.-r than to «lo more detailed to moka chíneos in tho  .¡xecutivc   -toff rata.r 

suporvi8ion. 

Tho Director or Chief executive  is  tho moat important element in 

the «»«ont *d heneo in tho uuccoss of the organization,     Oreat 

attention should bo ßivon to hi. section by th, Hoard to make aure 
that his manali,,! and profesional abilities .aro ecrual to tho  task of 

,8B0mblinG and loadin, « body of competent diversified specialists. 

He Bhould bo  abl, to dole« tt. re«* nsibility und authority for the 

dotailB of orgaruzin¿ and auporviein« oration, so that he c,n devote 

the necessary effort, to policy formulation,  pi-nnins.   ** th, 
cultivation of hxgh level contact* in industry, finance, and government. 

In most technological institutes xn devolvine countries tho Director 

iB forced to pay too much attention to minor matters and decisione 

which could boat b, handled by othor oonior personnel. 

Tho Director should have  luthority,   subject to approval or tho 

Board of Directors,  to select moubero  of his   executive Staff.    If this 

freedom i* restricted by outside interference, ho cannot logically lie 

hold retponeiblo for their performance  in carrying out loyally,  tho 

policio« «Hiaa ho   uiopto, iu.u-.lly after consultation with thorn.    The 
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***»*!  of »lrcctorB ühtmld pro8ürvc 

administrativ,, power«. '    f his 

naiyßl1' of tli!- composition of tho aWf   .^ *u 
turnover at diff„ront ,iycl3 ^j"!'""   ,,d th- "* °f 

which tac• i.,-, «,, „^ ,it. in^      ;;- * -»^i« i• 

tau«*,. «»a„ that rin_la;-* *2 r,rc of Wo' 
^iMlity tM thev ^ v. ct..- r »•—^. Iti»** tho 

* How of > xDori..«r <H •   • U8 tran8f-r onßuroB 
Public ont r!? ",,[ tootoul<»ßi-t- into priv,t, ^ 
Public anWprisoe, which should bo • <„«•<• ••      , 

Miticum..0 to the instituto, thonoülvBO 
?.%otu.-a lnf[.mitlon abolit 

ooW«, «nibbio     »       xattlt"*^-'l.   •> univornity employ,^, ,. 

(.Bt.,W«h  « oquit>Mc b-Dis for ..-.l-u-loo. 

which it actually „por,*,,,.    Voet üf ^ ^^ ^^ 

miHÉMlM -..^atr^a. - „• -ì ^»jg-a 
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pattornü of subdivision by discipline,  type of activity,  or Hector of 

indu* try and of tan there io a combination. 

The inportant iacue  in whether there la a rigidly o.llul.ir atmos- 

phoro,  or whether communie-ti on   ».crono fornai utructuron  io    ncourigud 

or at luw;t permit tod.     -Vw inatit^tet;  in developing oountriob go go 

far  as to una  interdiueiplin .'.ry  u-.:•_.  in  th..   o.odern t.eneu. 

5«    Opox'atin.: Principiati 

The UBO or  i project cynte.   r   :o  hi- d. air.abU.    r,?lv. do^rou to 

which individu. 1 wor1.  aBf!ignM..nt¡j   -r.> dt, fined,   protraiirvd,   justified, 

and controlled,   i a   tlk.  ir»v,t  iiiport, nt iurk x of quality of man igemunt. 

Uniere  the pra,;ra!i  iR  org-ini zed    nd  r upervi:-\.d in nome  au? tibie manner 

to permit logical  deployment of r.; ourcen of technical personnel,  riuch 

effort in sure to  be     anted.    Att.ntioii t- dintribution of time on 

activitiuc oth ir th n the  technic il pro.-ra." in al¡.¡e essential. 

6.    UâQnirtf. 

Inotituten which allow their activities  to be  governed nololy by 

haphasard ree pono o  te extern -.1 prer-ur F.  .-.re not boina- properly manugod. 

Instead,  tli.'  administration should develo,,   x fitstem itic plan for growth 

in  those directions  which    re  ret a:;  objectiver;  by the  ÌÌXecutivc  Otaff 

with th« approvi of the  .'io >.rd of Directors.    TJnleos a long ronfe 

pcropoctive of roaaonabl.   flexibility i;    in evidence,   the management is 

not living up to ito responsibilities    Purther,  the general principio« 

of these growt i policies alio Id be i,,d,. \-n.-.wn to  the rust of tho staff, 

so that they can feel a mencie of purpose  in the organisation rather th*n 

diruotion by arbitrary decir.iono. 

Thu ho Id i nr of periodic ¿euer 1 stur mooting to roviow paat 

purforwince -nd futur, pro r. pe et... iti   - , ìgn o£ considerate «wvjewunt, 

intoreetod in organiz  tiotnl morale.    The  uae of ad hoc tooma or coraittcss 

to participate  in Certain  adr.iinistr-.tiv.  functions, ouch as safoty 

précautions or library acquisitions,  in a good duvice for giving the 

staff an .appreciation of mana«, ri il problonc and " bettor participation 

in th© welfare of  th    organization an a whole.    Above all,  a systom for 

rocoßnisin,^ Meritoriouti  individual  performanoo  is highly d sirablo. 
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A •jn.towitic p-oceduru for action   UKí revio,   of  •„,,      <• 

i- -««lai to ,00,   ^^t^uon.    It   lidfJ  t•    ° 1 ^ 

i s I.MIUara Ion     ,f  nro ir>r +  r«,*ij       J 

«• tota act, ropom„;! ücll0dul0i di    niti        .nUiv^li.or
nni1 

ti» wo*. •      d " •""""" °r *""" -»ttorirt,. 

* <Wta Wte„ fo, „,h.i!lnloll „. ill0,UE fop 

• w  * -y-tor.  iu adopted,   howevor,   it  iü  L.8ß(...ti n 

-ti„„ t*<;, * c„,Mnlcstü(1 t(j thocu iih< nidg 

objective  coiujidorition -nrl  bntt.* * 
m,   botter    ccopt,nce  o.r tho .leciaiom,. 

8.   j]|BQ^r^l_Contfol. 

Good raamgement require»  ^tton+w • 
on alffo ,.t pro>ctn ^ a, ^       V° *•— —'-o .r .r,-„r« 
al loen-Kr... „«• *• <-•">»*«..  Xii 1.x tüj pl^np for 

imro.ti.ntiona.    ¿Viilure  to obaorv-  tv^, 

»o * ,,,tcfiad „íth tlB ::; ;o
bu

i2 r"»« »•* - <* -. 
Look of it+,,.,+4       x *,*ivt  oí    >uu('et over-runa. 

-««* «~^ »^r tlK priwiti 8MU juctind ^^^ 

Some forra of no^aure of effort .,«»1^ 
4 ^ n ^xjiendod ia useuntinl.   and  thin 

1Z 2Tntl*provldod by - c - - — -^ " «-ber r,po,t« ^riodioauy on how hi« üffort hlB ^ „^ 

timo interval to be record varice    but th.        *      * 
^a wltBi  «*"t tlw moat satiBfactory 

•onoino ìB to report  iotu«i « •« w 
work. m,"hoUW «*!*ndoa in diiforont Ime« of 
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fi»   \lloo\tion Bìkoulfl .ilao include non-projoct or ovorlw 4 

•etivitius.    Theo« c n conaunu unául^ lar;;« numburn of mnn-hour«, 

with 4iminiahud Moompliahmont on tho m in objuotivus of tito 

orgi»iB»tion unions attention ic. paid to thorn.    Th<; titled for 

report in« may ino lude il] netto .inci p^roonu   iff tire,   p rtioipntion 

in fBiwnl t-:ohnical    otivitic.,  libr-.ry remJin,;* not o anno e tod with 

project«,  entertaining visitor; ,  .\n<!   the  liko. 

fimo o-ird uyutcne f--11 into t'iuropute moni.» *hc ataff unices 

the iìirm<'tfltmor.'i: ,:ivea direct evidence,  that it it, using tho BO roooftia 

for oo« tro 1 purpotuu:.     »n o ce'ti J nal ¡,t .ff m-ctinfl te diow»»* 

tfcu   illoc.tiori of effort of tu«, untir : organisation íL   I ;^OO* 

prooodure. 
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IV. mm ff mm rm* Tn w -, IMJUaiM 

or drfieunt     It I. tn^jroprut. .    t "' ' ' °eU'nt' «tirtaotor,, 

t— i«, it «uid zn?     ""^tu opiniono in —»- wwuAQ imply an accuracy whioh th« ,i~+„ ^ 
«- Ml« .houli „. baMd on t„, -JT   M* * duU d°" "* •"«*. 
if Wotaica! «. ^   " '     P"fo~«°° " * orbati,» „ithin 

«.«.Uca i4.cl «"*»—*. «* shouu ,.„t ». bM.d on , 

U fNM - four Wie ^..tton«, vl2! ^ *° "* ""•WN<1 "<* 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

«hat aro th. r.al a^d, for to ohnicol STVìOCB of th« 
«-«unity which th« in.titut. i. „^ to Mrv<|? 

!• th. prcra«. .uitabl. for ».tin, th.- „^ ln a 
pr*ctioal way? 

I. *••-*-•* of activité, conducted in such a ,»an«.r 

*i 1 ^V*"* 0PtlmiÄi "" °f *-*"»«••* —e« * •kills and faciliti«, m oa,^ ^ tfe pr0iraB>i#? 

** th.«, adnata càonn.i. cf oc*u„i0aticn with th* 
i^trial Mctcr to encoure*, pitici application of ^ 

^,7 T:iti0n * ** *"*««* -*~ to «edification .f th. 

<W     Ar* th.r. r..triotion. which ha-p« .,pan.ion and growth? 

--*--- -    ^ . AJ ««»«naa to Mrv.?   ir« it. ai*, ml 
.«MUM of «.«tinf. auitabla for oarrvtn* out <•. #.    AJ *w owryuif out it. funotion. officianti/? 

•UUiH 
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Do the Members confine their activities to formal «attor» or do thoy also 

UM thoir influeno« to promoto the ran^c of servloes and contacts? 

ghstf iMwUn 

Dooa ho haw froedom and authority oommensurate with hi* reeponeibilit- 

iee?    la ho ovorloadod with admin is trat ivo details so that he ia handloapped 

in his funotiona of planning and top level représentât io i in the oommunity? 

What la hia image inside the organization and among industrial managere and 
government offioials? 

fciaoutlv» Staff 

Ara the size, prestige,  and authority of this group adequato for proper 

internal adaiinietration and for the required external oontaots? 

Are the qualifications,  extent and diversity of the professionale' 
expérience adequate?   IB the number of staff sufficient?    Do«a the rata 

of turnover and dlffioult in recruitment hamper offeotivenaaaT    Are «orala 

and productivity good?    Are they competent va managing their own activities? 

Are the activities broad and with proper balance for meeting the object- 

ives of the Institute?    Is the work oriented toward the real needs of the 
industrial sootor? 

Jm*sitflÌaJàÌaAfl. 

Is the work well organised?    Ia the technical staff effectively 

deployed?    IB there adequate administrâtivo control of proframmae?    Ia there 

teohno-eoonomic capability to supplement toohnioal oxpertiso?    Ara internal 
cosmntnioations satisfactory? 

**•* fW Çla°B^ 

Do fees from client* represent a reasonable paroeataga of total InnmuT 

Deaa the rate of increase of face over a period of yoare, aaow onoowafiag 

fratrth?   teas tho institute maintain follow-up on the use of resulta by 

industry?    Are relatione with oliente handled satisfactorily by reporting 

prooedures, staff oontaots, and   managerial relations?    Are aaeignmente for 

oliente analysed to dotermin    type of sorvice, category of industry, siae 
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of «ntorpriw in order to (letamine tret**? 

—» - *-*_ r:°: zz ::;:rrr :i 
lntuotrUl oont«ot.'>    ¡hi ,      , "   "lth kn<wlod«<.«bXo 
«•»lot* iroMct.?    A~ ,„ ««»rolal utiliMtlo» of 

pZi «TJT   . °<>n0<">t', °V,llU"1""i fr°" th° «•<*««—I. 

«-«„t. d„inÄ th0 ^ of the w(jrk? ;IM tki    ^nri— 
in »trierim port of th. •„. „<•,,. ano any IUOOMO 

te» «4. JLr , "^" PrOJOOt* fr°" "»"«Tri«., that »«• Md« procUoal UK of tho rooults? 

Tl rtitnliinii|in 

-W ». «n-l U IW« to .oloaufto   «UV    ,s tho« **„. 

V. »"" *fl« » ""MUTKI 

0». ^,uaU «o«mt„* b, th.« into««.. u to«,,^ tho ^ „, 

It?.1" t'°hnl<B°' " 'ü<*"l0tí •*»'»«•» li ». ne„ttv. .,«„. 
to f^TulT"11'"-    " "" b°*" th° •"««'•«t«. «port.»» of «h. „itw 

»•-» «. MM!, „o.,uw t0 tk, 148â thmt ^ ^ fw ^ taprw<i,iit 

MMÉHUi 
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oí th.ir operation, oan oo» from out.ide source.. 

». wbj.ot of „umagorial compi«»««, »evorth.lo.. d...r». .ttmti«. 

«üJT'r! 0reMUati°"°' ,he —""v. «roup may ». of th. opinion ttat 
th* « doing everything po..iblo t0 „^ the ^^ ,ifooU¥e 

i»y .hortete ore attrihrtoi  .0 «factors beyond th.lr contro!".     In p„,. 
ioular, they explain that operating .«cutive. in industry fall ,o „to 

i*n* M rthoir 'arvloeB•eopociaiiy f'»«» io-*-** *—.«» projects whioh they prefor. 

run^l*^ 7 b0 CU00m,'lired ia a11 oountrio" b°'h "** «-*- 
• *'    ^"-"-ion of adver.0 ,it»atio,la by rtmi„ 

c».,.d „ eperating 0YBtom om bo cxpeotod to dofond  ito ^ 

£-"•»*•«• P• is often „cccary to induce mMM.„ t0 ^ „ 

to th. poMibility of constructive critici«,. *•««««. 

influential fa ^^ OIeouUvo8 of    1K vaiuo of 

Petitioners aro in d«and by even 1-ft ^ .^.^ „^^ 

*.«,,,.. ln 4eveloping oountries hM ^ *J 
of «Mr .„outivos toward „e. oono.pt. of ^im.tration.   mTTZ» 
• ~jor .ouroo of those publication.. 

In thi. f.,o«r.ble oliate,  therefore,  the difficulty u Mt „ ^ 

•V. f» loin, „.    ta „.^.^ ^^ ^ invoiM ^ 

~« f~ th. .iff of the institution to _ble   he r^d l^T 

Ivaluation of a teohnologioel instituts »,,- ** 
MiM _ ^^ , * instituto bj itB own mana««wnt .hould b« 
f«Ut on continuously a- part of the control and planning Z^ 
eroMátiNs outii»OÍÍ 4 PAannin* prooass.    Th« 
»~r.. out ined in preceding .octio». oa„ „e „.,„ a0 the „„ 
U— ^.m,  althou^ it i. Ätt-„ dlffieult for M ^»^^ 



t0 *°" th-  "" «HN. Of Obj.Ctivitv i 
«*ot.d frow w QuUiáw "y in -—-i«, hi. own prograffi aB ifl 

t*ot^l%Z7rll "#0UrinS ""*• Valid °Pini0"a internally ÍB to °Mi" for oowpwison with th* «-.*• t0 I*•«« a 

—Uta, th. „,ult. of th.tr l^l'J" *"•»<» » »If«, .y.tw for 

tat.rpr.,1», th.ir olm .ltœtlon
h.1C^^M * — * th. participa fop 

* I... di«ot m.Mvlr. for 6n00 , 
—Ut. „», „.u '"• ln< -"*» «lf-appraUal u to 

—«- -«. prowl ofl ! I0"" **»-*»- i„.titut.. u 

- - ^ sta,. .hwtl, rft.rt rrr^r; - —- ~ —ta. o, ^ 41r.cto„ ^irur:: :zn 

An inoreoaing mwbar of rase^nh 

"** « happy t0 8OTV. on . "^ Pr0°1«' °f <"-*, «•**.. 

—««-. t.» Bmh.r „ ^   ; * * —- or traTO1 Md 

•«» »* UM» in ^.^ ,w
h~  — °"ri'd «' « oar th, aUBpio.e „ 
""' "aVe MTO ^«int totafc.1 „.t.t- 

-tapi,, o^ru. u -, Z tl rH Z °f J!01"1^ dl"°t0" * 

<"•»«• «hoy .„ not ^ M 
r "*"1"atl0M » * •*l—1 tart.. 

ta- o»„t,i..t th.y ^ Bw 2u\uT^ "" 1-W*"Utn" iab"•- 
«•»•lopin, «wu.    g^^, M m "1Ud "««»ta*«« «th ooniition. m th. »ta« « „pr.1.* „^ nali gin tta ^^ 

ÉMU 
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for studying their internal problemB. 

Alternative sourees of local personnel should not be neglected. 

Tsohnical directors from larger industrial enterprises may be available 

to serve in this worthy cause. Members of university faculties with 

industrial experience or executives of other research groups should be 

considered. ^ hoc oomittcoß from tnc Board of Directors could be uaed. 

If there is an earnest desire by the management of a technologioal instit- 

ute to obtain the benefit of outside opinion, all poesible arrangements 

should be considered. 

AlMbly of Inf ornate to facilitate Appraisal 

Participants in appraisals can carry  out their 0tudies much more 

effectively if they are provided in advance with pertinent information 

whioh they can digest before beginning their field work. Even when they 

request this preliminary assistance, however, it is rarely that they get 

ae much as they would like to have. 

A good project for UNIDO to sponsor would be a task force of directors 

of technological institutes to prepare a descriptive list of desirable 

inforemtion which they think would be feasible to provide. This outline 

would also assist them in organizing their internal data for self-appraisal. 

The following list is offered as a  suggestion. It should be pointed 

out that the type of financial information is oriented toward managerial 

use, and »ay be in different form from that normally compiled for accounting 
purposes. 

Official chart.r 

Organizationotaart, with added notation of numbers 

a. 
b. 

c. 
d. 

e. 

f. 

oí professional and non-professional personnel 
in each administrative group 

Brief professional biographies of key personnel 
Summary statements of income for a period of three 
years broken down by major souroes 

Number of client projects oarried out during the 
three year period, broken down into types of 
activities 

Income from clients during the some period, broken 
down into type of activity, inoluding average 
percentage increase per year 

Brief summary of known industri 1 application of 
results on client projeots 

Standard or typical form of project outline used 
for internal work 
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i. 

Certain precaution should be observed bv th» I.H <. , 
oouTM of an evaluation  ti •    • individuals during the 

an evaluation. Major points are 1Í8ted bel(?w 

—-ï ta r :r. Ten: -„T
1

 
y -~M

~ " 
-V * *«« ,af0M tlM finol J"ü^. - *— ^»"«» 

ward criticism of past policies «id prácticos. 

»ey «ill not bo approdavo „. toJre . ieUmin ^^ 

—- « «. —: -.r:r,fir.rz'rr... 
Most individual interviews »-iii MM4 

1- ¿„ __"JT       f0r "*••' """ »»i««*fc» of the ropo« of find- 
te 2Tl '•' * rePOrt *""•»•«*«- i» 1-P.r.ona! .tyl. W«» MphMl. on g.n.ral prinotpl.c. W   ' 

•ÉÉlftt «tttftfhUkt t >,t*-ai..... AB)Ual *»j    UiJ 
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vi«     sommar AND CONCLUSIOHS 

Evaluation ie so widely accepted as an essential administrative 

function that no manager would concede ite absence from his procedures, 

but lip service to its importance and haphazard, inchoate application are 
not enough. 

The rightful place of evaluation should be formalized by every 

director of a technological institute in a developing country. He should 

frame oriteria by „hioh performance of technical services to stimulate 

industrial development can be judged. He should institute a system for 

the collection of factual information about all activities in a for* 

adapted to the process of appraisal. He should set a policy of periodic 

assessment of all programs and administrative procedures so that their 

merits oan be reviewed objectively. He should collect ou side opinions and 

comparisons with similar organizations to soften internal bias. 

Institut« directors should examine their work for clients to 

determine whether it is well organized and carried out. They should pay 

particular attention to their in-house progrès to make sure hat their 

objectives are practical for the industrial communities which they serve» 

this appraisal should include not only technical feasibility but also 

teohno-economic and commercial aspects. They should establish policies for 

securing the advice and co-operation of industrial managers to assist them 

in the direction of these projects to meet realistic goals. 

Institute directors should review their administrative practices to 

provide optimum use of their resources, They should examine their systems 

for organizing projects and for allocating and controlling the skills of 

their staffs. They should „ssess their personnel policies to ensure an 

copriate level of expertise and continuing professional development. 

T*ey should strengthen their public relations activities in those directions; 

that, lead to a larger industrial clientele. Above all, they should analyse 

the pattern of their technical services to adjust it to the trends i„ 

demand from private and public enterprises. 
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